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[TT 3DS card introduction] 

TT 3DS card is also called TT3DS or 3dstt. It is a totally new 3DS card for Nintendo 3DS console, made by 

www.n3dstt.com . TT 3DS card successfully hacked 2D ROMs, it supports all Nintendo consoles. TT 3DS dual-core 

feature allows customers to easily upgrade to host the perfect response to ndsi. (Dual-core technology. perpetuity). 

 

[Which console can use TT 3DS card?] 

 

TT 3DS card offers very good compatibility. It can play 2D games on all Nintendo consoles. Whatever 3DS, DSi or 

DS. But it can't play 3DS games currently. TT 3DS team is working to update the firmware. we hope it can break 

Nintendo 3DS games as soon as possible. 

* Nintendo 3DS console: 3DS V4.5.0-10 E/U/J, V4.4.0-, V4.0.0, V2.1.0 and all below version. 

* Nintendo DSi/DSiLL/DSiXL: DSi V1.4.5, V1.4.4, V1.4.1, V1.4. 

* Nintendo DS Lite console. 

[TT 3DS card feature] 

 Boot automatically reset to the previously selected game or application.  

 TT 3DS support sleep mode, to extend the standby time.  

 Multi-language interface, the decision by the kernel can be set directly on the 

DS console replacement.  

 Humanized operation interface, easy to use, easy to operate.  
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 Immediately prompt window.  

 MoonShell 2.0 Beta comes with the latest version.  

 Game Compatibility: 100%.  

 Need to brush machine, built-in guide function that can guide the GBA side burn 

card.  

 TT 3DS card support high-speed large-capacity micro SDHC memory card (4GB, 

8GB, 16GB, 32GB).  

 Unique hardware high-speed transmission, supporting any TF card speed of the 

game without delay.  

 Direct support for FAT16, FAT32, and computers, mobile phones, cameras, 

PDA communication without boundaries.  

 CleanROM support, no PC software, you can directly copy the game load faster.  

 TT 3DS card support NDS and IDS game, IDS game can run on any host.  

 Save directly to TF card, do not need to backup and recovery.  

 Automatically recognize the new game save type to update the database.  

 TT 3DS card support moonshell to read, write, support self-made software, open 

interfaces.  

 Power design, depending on the application of different best mode automatically.  

 Dual graphical interface, thumbnails and the game title shows, full keypad and 

touch support.  

 Simple and clear, one-button operation, without any setup or adjustment.  

 Support the WiFi game, DS Rumble Pak, DS Browser.  

 Support changes the interface background.  

 Support brightness adjustment function.  

 TT 3DS card Support soft reset.  

 Support AR cheat code.  

 moonshell 2.0 support software reset function (Press START key back to 3dstt 

soft reset menu).  

 auto DLDI patch (DLDI auto-patching)  

 full download play support  

[TT 3DS Kernel] 

TT 3DS card use its own software - n3dstt kernel. The first version is n3dstt1.0. Users can download it for installation 

to enjoy games on 3DS console. (Attention: DSTT kernel from ndstt.com can't be used in this TT 3DS card) 
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[How to setup TT 3DS card] 

Firstly, connect the TF card to the computer through a Micro SD reader; download the latest TT 3DS kernel 

corresponding language.  

a. Copy the game kernel directory 3dstt.DAT files to the root directory of TF card;  

b. load the video kernel: moonshl2 copy the whole directory the root directory of TF card;  

c. loading DIY interface: Copy the whole directory to 3dsttMenu to TF card root directory. 

d. copy the downloaded games or homebrew to TF card (as required, you can create the appropriate directory.) 

[TT 3DS Package includes:] 

 1 X TT 3DS card from n3dstt.com. 

 1 X Micro SD reader / writer 

[TT 3DS news] 

* Latest TT 3DS kernel - n3dstt V1.11a released. 

* TT 3DS V1.4.2 updated to support Nintendo DSi V1.4.2 version on May 15th. 

* TT 3DS Kennel updated to n3dstt1.1. 

* TT 3DS updated to support Nintendo 3DS V2.0.0 version. 

* TT 3DS card break Nintendo DSi V1.4.3 and new software WOOD_R4dsi1.30_N3DSTT is released. 

* 3DSTT V1.38.1 kernel released on November 23th. 

* 3DSTT V1.40 kernel update, break Nintendo 3DS V4.3.0 E/U/J system. 

* TT 3DS card break Nintendo 3DS V4.5.0 and DSi V1.4.5 system. If your TT 3DS card is old version, please 

Download Patch to upgrade the TT 3DS card in ad DS or DSi console firstly.. 

***The software will be updated frequently. So please check the latest program from TT Website. 

 


